Holistic care for pediatric organ transplant recipients and their families during their dark postoperative recovery stage in the hospital.
This study explored the difficulties in caring for pediatric organ transplant recipients (POTR) and their families during dark recovery experiences (DRE) in the hospital from the perspectives of Taiwan organ transplant health professionals (OTHP). A qualitative design was used, with a purposive sample of OTHP including OT surgeons (OTS) and nursing groups. Data were collected by thorough face-to-face interviews and were analyzed using content analysis. Fifty-five subjects (39 female, 16 male) participated in this project. They included 15 OTS and 40 nurses. The nurses included registered nurses (n = 27), nurse practitioners (n = 5), and assistant or head nurses (n = 8). Their ages ranged from 25 to 66 (mean = 38.4) years old. Thirty-eight (69%) had college education, and 17 (31%) had graduate education. Their OT careers ranged from between 3 to 40 (mean = 23.8) years for OTS, and 0.5 to 15 (mean = 4.10) years for the OT nursing group. Five types of caring difficulties were reported: (1) threat of OT failure, (2) work overload, (3) insufficient collaboration within interdisciplinary teams due to incongruent surgical and nursing opinions, (4) poor communication between OTHP and POTR, and (5) lack of competent professional OT care. The following suggestions were made to help relieve the OTHPs' stress in providing holistic care for POTR and their families during DRE: (1) increasing the amount of experienced OT manpower and professional communication liaisons, (2) providing systematic on-the-job interdisciplinary case seminars and OT workshops, and (3) enhancing the POTR's mental health care and helping manage their distress of DRE.